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no'. only to refund the cx'cs,, but to pay tlie cost8 of the apphi- CI.L.%w. V. P>ARNEL1L. No v. 2.
cation anîll of thle *.,xattion. Bill Of MxînrIdo*reî mnlank.%

'1ii. A word of adviec to Ouîr correqponiient. iaU~ lie paiti I f the <lrawer of a bill of exchangc inulorse it in blank n! hnnd
tilo instalinient ndiitrs ntedy xdh temtge it (iver tiu the nhannlger of a conipauîy for tho coitpntîv. tho

iutcrst tu d.îs lixd hytito nort n n naigcr infty. witlî ti authîority uf the coînpauy, 8uc oit it in lus
for paynsent, lio wuuldl fot have licou [put to any trouble. Ife onane andi ticlaro oni it as haviug liccu indorsed to huan by tho
elîould have mîade ovcry possiblo cxertion to do so, rather thiso irwr.

(Io sucli %vûs lus mistortune. TIhe îîssignco of the niortgagoe,
uipon defauît, liati a le-al ri-ht to rcsort to bis lcgnl remnedies.
Theso reusedies entailcul cxpcuscs, whluih our correspondent
wvas hiable tu, 1a..Es . .1.

MONTNLY REPERTORY.

CIIANCEIW.
V. C. IV. Cn.uARLoS v. Titi: N. S. C. IIAILWAY CO. Aug. 1.

Raîiu'aiy compilany-Amolga'nation-Rklgal aqreenîirni.
A slîarclîolcr lu a railway coînpany i3 cutiticti to rcstrain tho

ilirectors froin carrying into cffect an agreement with another rail-
way cou'pany for the amalgaination of tlicir lincs, which lba not
rcccivcd tisanction of Parlianicnt,-such ngreement containing
clauses as te throwing the rcccipts into oine comynon fanti, andi
dividing the profit anit lass, in certain proportions, andi als> ais ti
lianding ovcr the entire mîanagement and control of tIse ono coin-
pauy to the othcr.

L. C. & L. L. J. COLLARD V. 110E. July 2.
Vendur atilpurrliaier-Speific p)erforniance- Co.currence of ilower

tru3tce- co.jt-4,I]PpaZ.
Purchaser ielit ta lbe ontitheti to uoncurrence of dower trustee'and objectirn, that lio was nlot a necessary party te convoyance

allowcd; but a suit for the purpose decaset frivolous.

CO'MMION LAW.
Q. B. NENrco.%îie: v. DE: Rs. Nov. 5.

.Proiî&itioi- Coiiity Court Jiiriidiction.
The defendant residing out of the jurisdiction, wrote and sent a

letter giviîig an *rdcr to tic plaintiff whichi order was receiveti and
caecatcdl by the pln%'ntîff enttrety wittiin ttie jtrtsdîctton f ttie
rouuty Court of L , by thc leave of the rcsgistrar process was issueti
oct of tha~t Court andi eervcd upon the defendant ont cf thc
juristietioa.

JIeld, that as tic letter ivas sno request until it reacheti its
destination, tho cause of action arose ivithin the jurisdiction of the
County Court of L., andi that thc process iras rightly issueti.

TAYLOR V. BUîîti:SS. Nov. 3.
.Pleadiny- -Accommodativn liotes-Eqtiilade pla.

A plea to equitable groundis to an action upen ajoint and several
proîîîisory note, 8etting out that it iras an accommodation note,
andtiît the defendtant gave andt the 1 )Iaintiff took thie note as
surety for B., ivas helti te lie a gocti amîsier ta an action brouglit
upon tihe note.

Q.B. PERI:NîS V. MARINE & G. T. INsuutAyci Co. Nov. Il.
.Policy of Assîeranýce-False statemýcnt-Descrîption of assured.
The proposai fora policy of assurance requirc tho name residence

occupation or profession of the intendeti asured, andi ias fillet up
IIsaac Tionas Perrins, Esq., SaItley 11a11.-Thc policy con-

taiîucd a proviso tluat if any stateinents ir the proposaI shoulti li
untruo tho policy suuoiîld be void. The assureti ias an irofimonger
as ieil as an esquire, but this fact iras iuntaterili.

JIe/d that the ounîssioa ta state bis trade did not avoid thse policy.

E lX. CûaRfINFORî V. S31r.vuIrBsT. Nov. 4.
81(ute of Ilm ?i 1'i(î, U'- I)Cb&ll co ic<î/lym crit.

Tho followiing irords iu a lettcr irritten by ai lebtoir te, his crcdi-
tor ii auswcr to n appîlication for the debt before the statute liat
barreri Uic rcîndy,

11<14, te talco Uie case ont of thec statute of limitationis. IlIn
reply ta your statcînent of accouint, 1 aîîî ashaiid it aliulti have
iltooti s0 long. 1 musiit beg to trcspass furthier o15 your kirillnesti
tili a turfi of Z'rade tak-es place, as tradte continues vcry dull."1

Qi. Ilsion v. LOcNON & N. IV. RAILWAY COMxPANY. NOV. 6.
g1îrtîr.-I~o&îuyof Ràailtay Colnpýaiy tio frince.

The defcndants Railvray crosseti the plaintiff's land oIt a Icrel,
and thcro ivas an accomnîutlaticn road over thec railway. Ti'vo des-
criptions of fasttnings xreo providect by tlîc defendantzi for tIse
gaies lcaling frina Uic rondti 1 the railiway, and it iras arraîîgcd
betiveen the plaintiffs andi defendantq, that one shîould bce uscd by
day and tIse uther by night. The former iras insufficient, the latter
sufficient. Complaints lîad been made to the defendants oif Uhc in-
sufficiency cf the day fastcning, of irhicli no notice was takie. Tho
plaintiff's servants notwitlistanding its insutTîciency continueti to
lise iL A pony strayed through oîîO of the gates oni the line nnd
iras killcd, and iii an action against the deftndants to recover the
value of thîe pony, the jury foutid that, Uie dfendants liad flot pro-
videti sufficicot protection but that the plaintiff's servant bai flot
tiscî thie precaution lie ouight.

IJe'd, tluat uipon this finding the Tcrdit iras rightly entcred for
tho defendants.

C.P. I3LACRIE V. Si-AIxNaînID:.
S1hipping-Liability of Caplain for danîoqes done lo goods tch ile beuny

loaded, a IlStevedore" havîng been oppotated &y thte Cta rterers.
Wbhere the cliarterers of tbe vesse! employeti a Ilsteredore" whli

was tae nter thte oreders ot tIse Captain andi ta bie paiti by him.
Held la an action against the Captais, hy the Charterers for

damuage donc te sorne of the gootis wirîle liing londe,!, thrat lie
Niras flot tIaR)Ce, tthere ceing tia contract betireen lila andi tDo
cliarterers for rnahing huin ansirerable for any Nvrolîg donc liy
hlmc cr bis crcw.

Q. Il. CciX v. XtclE,. ov. 2.
Siaying 1)roccedingo - Action for same cau3e 1pendîing rn foreign

country.
Tbe Court ill not stay the proccedings in an aiction here hecaisse

an action for the saine cause is pending in a toreign country.

R E V iE W.

TuE U'i:tt ANA LAWv LîsT for 18G0-fi1, by J. Rordans;
printeti by Mcar& Co. Price, 7~5 cents.
This annual publication is now Loci well known to the pro.

fession for )VIIOS0 use it is intended, tO neeti any recommend.-
tion froni us. It is a caretul compilation, and iLs arrangrement
almost perfect.

The copy before us opens with a very interesing disserta-
tion on the Legi Profession of Upper Canada. ilien olw
tho Judicary, Courts oif Error atnd Appeal, Queen'ls Bench,
Chîanccry, CoMnuon Pleas, Probato Court anti Chamnbers,
Iler and Devisee Commission, Couuty Courts, Surrogate
Court'î, Courtq of Quartpr Sessions, Rucourders C,,urts, InsuIv-
ont Debtors Courts, officers of the Courts, Circuits of the


